
Triumph of the Zulus
g

most devastating defeat they had ever felt 
in their colonial wars. Fifty-two British 
officers, about 500 African stooges, and 
806 British soldiers were killed in the battle. 
More British officers were killed in this one 
battle than were killed in all the fighting at 
Waterloo.

The Zulus, too, suffered heavily, losing 
over three thousand men to the superior 
firepower of the British. The main reason 
the numbers weren't higher was due to the 
strategic planning and organization of the 
Zulus. They attacked using their time- 
tested "buffalo's horn" method. In a disci
plined manner, they sent out two "horns" 
from the sides of their forces, with the aim 
of encircling the opposition, and emerged 
victorious.

The British forces, on the other hand, 
were overconfident, planned their attack 
poorly and fell prey to their own sense of

By Pete Sundiato$ "We are in a state of war."
These words, frequently repeated by 

Public Enemy member Sister Souljah, are 
meant to convey the idea that our people 
need to understand our current situation 
in terms of the flow of history, that the war 
white invaders waged upon our people in 
Africa was a war that continues to this day.

Strong stuff. Not everyone would de
scribe the state we find ourselves in as one 
of war. Repression, yes. Oppression, yes. 
But War? In fact, not everyone would agree 
that the state of relations between Africans 
and Europeans was ever one of war. War is 
comprised of armies and generals, battle 
plans and strategies — sophisticated stuff, 
something not perceived as being African. 
If Africans fought at all, this view goes, 
they fought haphazardly, with people 
running every
where, hooping 
and hollering.

The truth is
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“Africa my Africa 
I have never known you 

But my face is full of your blood.”
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quite different. 
While our Afri- 

armiescan
eventually lost 
to European 
ones, the reason 
is primarily that 
Europeans de
veloped ad
vanced weap
onry at a far faster rate than did we. The 
strategy, execution, and bravery of our 
forces were never found wanting. Indeed, 
these qualities were what held the invad
ers at bay.

It was less than eleven decades ago that 
the Zulu army won a decisive battle over 
British forces. Despite eventually losing 
the war, the courage and discipline shown 
by the Zulus in achieving this victory 
should be held up as an example of African 
determination and strength against formi
dable opposition. It would do us well to 
recall this battle now.
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/w self-importance. In one unbelievable in
stance, regular soldiers could not get am
munition from their supply officer as he 
insisted on maintaining bureaucratic or
der and even went so far as to have the men 
line up for supplies. This was done even as 
the Zulus were closing in.

The defeat of the British in this battle 
sent shock waves all the way to the throne 
in England. They simply did not think 
such a thing possible. They tried to explain 
it away by saying the Zulus had no fear of 
death, and would simply hurl themselves 
like a great black mass against any opposi
tion. With so many dead, the British no 
longer took the Zulus for granted.

The battle of Isandlwana recalls one 
bright spot in our wars with the Europe
ans. The wars have ended, at least in the 
conventional sense of armies and generals. 
But is the fight for freedom and equality 
not really just an extension of the war the 
Zulus fought, a fight against white domi
nation?

Certainly the rules of the game have 
changed. There are no military positions, 
battle plans or the like, but are we not still 
subject to racial discrimination and mili
tary abuse in the form of the police, and 
disinformation?

Perhaps the war Sister Souljah speaks of 
is an undeclared one. If so, it would do us 
well learn from the Zulu warriors the ben
efits of discipline, courage, and strategy. 
An undeclared war is not fought with 
assegais and bayonets. It is fought with 
intelligence and bravery.
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The Zulus had been living peaceably 
with the neighbouring British colony in 
Natal (both are part of what is now South 
Africa), but a small cadre of British officers 
could not bear the thought of a strong, 
confident, African nation looming right 
next door. A disinformation scheme (yes, 
they had them back then) was launched 
with the home office in London, exagger
ating any points of friction and hostility 
between the two. Before long the war was
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Around January 20, 1879, an army of 

British soldiers and African stooges in
vaded "Zululand," as it was called by the 
British. They were in search of the Zulu 
army and stood ready and eager for their 
first fight. They soon got it.

On January 22 the Zulu army attacked 
at a place called Isandlwana. It wasa bloody 
battle. The end of the conflict saw men 
with assegais (spears) pitted against those 
with bayonets. While both sides suffered 
heavy losses, the British went down in the
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Zulu warrior with knobbed staff

Vontouvet Bun and In 1970 rJie v.cr> the firn! ombods./oman the first black fecteiol cabinet member os Minister ol labour 
for the- status cfvome rand once introduced a Dill to establish under the Trudeau government
collective bargaining rights lor lenonls and supported rent
control. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1983 la present
Increasingly mote Block men and women, are now in promu 
ncnl positions in soaal and political organizations, 
for example:
Jean Augeshne
Stephanie Pone Education Trustee lor the City of North York
Zanana Akonde First Block Woman MP tor Ontario
Alvin Curling liberal Politician
Anne Cools first Block Woman appointed to Canadian
senate
Ben Johnson Premiere sprinter lor Canadian track team

Olympics
lennox Lewis Gold medallist, Olympic boxing champion.
1984
Oscar Peterson Worid renowned Jazz pianist and Chancel 
lor ol York University
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from existing legislations ol oil references about separate 
schools for blacksCAPTION 11COLORED PEOPLE Asa Lik'ai MPPinthe Ontario legislature Leonard 
Bî-cithnCiie r the fir,! block eected lo a provincial par itc 
ment -n 1963 He is mstiunitnla: -n ’he introduction cf the 
dtr v ng g<t The 1er,! eq/icalc fl ■ 1 ool1 - £ <t: door - 
1v*5 m Essex County Crt

Although teu' A tier icon darei ti vrr branded none had per
sonal r»r legal rights that an iwmr u<a> hound to respect1973

A genera! amnesty ir. granted tc all non '.talus immigrant in 
Canada
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lAtiscA, to mM niftnlie will lie sWalchmei aid Police Officers 
of Bosta, M «

i :'~i' Haitian: are depot ted . Kr Canadian authcM.t, 
don t I orgumen'foi ■ etkwçrefugee statu- under
the RiL'oet 1 ictus Ad

i960
L’-coln Alexander of Ham■ ;tc'. C1--! become', ‘he h',t black 
p■‘•mfctf cf the House of ig.r*tor.

Roosevelt Douglas c b'c:k duçkrd cctivrt area 
n z. student pi dost'. c*9r vvvgt '■ 'iiqms

Un..er'iîy beca/e cf ?K -ccrm cxpcnenced b, black
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Fw deee the reeeel •ADEN #T TUB IATM4 
■ALDERMEN, «tpf ere ifiwfrtHwwdmM 1988

KIDNAPPERS
Slave Catchers, a?no; Lent O'C r. 1979

Mr .Tit v't -.n : founding member of the Block Education 
Projtc! 'H Toronto ervocrege' rcduc1 charge: m the Itvnk 
irq o:.a p/"., making of lor onto educator.

Before the . oik c; Gr..er and other black activ 
■ ! rhf.f,; ,eit nc race relation experiments heritage 

P'cgrnm'j cr mi-r am ht a to de a1 ,.ilhr Km-K raci-m in the 
.chool v,rtem
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lkNlacnriMMlU(NMMr,wi ee mmmj M0UNBM 
mm the ireck ef the meal —fart—la mi jmmr raw.
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Also v.ithm the loot decade there her been an elevation of 
consciousness v.ithin the black community Much of this 
a..oreness stems from continued discrimination -vithin 
Canada social and political infrastructure For example the 
police on Black shooting: -hich claimed the lives nf Wade 
Lawson, and Lester Donaldson her united many Canadian 
black organizations in the fight against raersm on Canadian 
police forces
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Keep n Sharp Look Out for 
KIDNAPPERS, and have 

TOP EYE open.
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1979
Lincoln Alexander ube'ül MF for Hamilton West becomes

Peser. ar. E>c-..r become: the first alack v.omon'to :ii in a 
1 cinaaian It qisiniure ..hen she r elected as tin HOP Ml A ‘pi

Posters like this warned slaves in the 'free' states of their 
danger, and many fled to Canada.


